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Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

J Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal.
Grocerie-- i &

Flour & Mill Fed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc

(Direct from Japans.)
House Lining, Building Paper

and Glass.
Wall Paper of 1895 no in with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago
from $9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F.
365 Commercial Street,

Snap fl. Jodak
at auy man coming out ol
our sto e and you'll Ret a I

portrait of a dimi brlmmlntc
over wttn pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In tu liquors I

we have tooffrriire enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart bo cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which- they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
Of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coifomly St., toot of Jackson, Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam'

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty- -

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
snort notice.

John Pox. President and Superintenden
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar

Hunter Epicures say the bestT Pork Sausage combines
the flavor of of lean pig

flergen S.pork. with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure
Portland Butchering Co' M arke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

For

Flowers and Floral Decora-tion-

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts,

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

"The Astoria Loan Office."

Money to Loan on

W TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all Articles of Value.

56 9th Street, Between Astor and Bond.

THOMAS MOKKO,
ti Macksmlth whose shop is oppos

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new flshln boat irons, and re-

pairing old ones, and all other black- -

emitning uu require, uioin-Mf- As
manship.

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind Is on repairing your housa

this sprir.g; possMy on building a new
one If so, remember we are carpen-
ters' and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER k GOSXET.
Shop 00 Ilvaee Dock.

A Hundred Years

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

That there is
no other stock
in the city so
largn as ours
in he way
of
Fishinp Tackle,
Cr quet Se's
Lawn Tennis Sets,
Bird Cngen.
Feather Dusters
and
all other
Spring Goods.

Has brought great chan

YOU

WII1I1

FlflD

GRIFFIN

SEE WHAT HIE

Fine figured silks 50cts a yard.
Dress goods fro rr 15c to 75c

Large and select stock to choose from.
Flannels, Velvets and plushes; "very low prices.
Fringes and dress trimmings an endless variety.
Laces, Embroideries and Ribbons' from' 1c to 25c a yd.

linen

7th &

MACK and
sketch

CLIFFORD
the Drummers. Also

latest act,
A LAUNDRY."

Nice

Admission 10

a
in people? customs. W ill ther
be as great a change in th
next hundred years? As we
will not be here then, this is
a matter of no consesuence
and our reai is to be
abreast of the present time
anJ furnish the latest styles at
the Jowt-s-t pnces.for good
well made goos in Mens' or
Boys' Furnis
hing Goods, Hats, Caps
Boots. Shoes, et .

HESpStyle Fit, Make and
wearing qualities at prices

Our line
fishing rod'

start in with
common

bamboo poles
lor
cen's

and run up
the $.$

ior those tha
are lot belter.

you pee we
can suit.

body
& REED.

HE OffEljlflG.

oc

a sp,ol. and an endless

600 Commercial Street,

BOND STREETS.

April I5th

LULU ORO.
Serio fomio.

LYDIA PURDY,
Afttoris's Favorite.

BELLE BROWN,
Balladist.

OLLIE OATMAN,
Scrio-Comi- o.

and 20 cents.

Be'ding Bros. Embroidery silks, flobs and rope silk
skeins for per doz.

Aresene and Chim-dl- for 10c
Finn line Ladies Kid Gloves 75c and $1.00 a pair.
Zephyrs 15c a package.
Ladies hose supporters 10 and 15c a pair.
Misses " 8c a pair
Towels 5c each.
Heavy silk cord 5c a yard.

Spool silk 100 yds best quality 5c a spool
Pins 2c a puper.
Thimbles lc each.

Ladies and Mioses gloves 15c a pair.
Scrimn 5c a yard
Ladi'S white ekirt each

k

G' od V$ "Hch.
Corset covers 1 to 2-- c each
Chemise 25 to each.
200 spool thread 5c

varety 01 goods to numerous 10 mention. Do noi
fail to call at the new Dr Goo fs depa tinent of tin

Oregon Trading Co,

The CASINO.
Entire Change of

Monday
Opening act by Billie Mack entitled

"
With fuil cast of characters.

WADE
In their latest
,'THE 0'GRDTS.,'

& ORO
Commercial iu

their great
"FUNIS

CAD WILSON,
"Such a Girl, Too."

concern

and

low
is my aim.

the

h

few

into

So
every

Evening,

MISS

I

25c

"

25c

50c
yd

Program,

THE BLOCKHEAD,"

Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

THE WORLD'S RECORD

Broken by Bicyclists at San

Jose
f ...

BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

Thelv Meeting: Yesterday at San

Francisco Failed in the
Object Aimed At.

Associated Press.

San Jose, OaJ.H April 20. Ddlward C.
Bald, of the Press Cycling' Club, But
falo, N. Y., Is the eenaaiUon of the day
In cycling circles. He has placed an
other, record to his credit remarka
ble performance, In view of the fact
that It was made on a "road"' wheel,
his raclngr Wheel not "having; arrived
from the Evst. His performance yes
terday had caused much favorable
commorrt on his fine form and on the
splendid tTack. The weather was per
fect. All San Joseans came with the
hope ttat 'their favorites the native
sons 'Edwards and Zeljjler, would re-

deem themselves and uihold their rep-

utation as champions. But hose who
pinned their faliGh on Zetgler reckoned
without their licet. EcDwards acquitted
himself with credit. It not with glory.

There Is another ymingr man of this
city, however. Who fulfilled every ex.
peotairlon. His nan.' Is Allen Jones
and he rode a third o a mile from the
scratch In 40 seconds flat, breaking the
Tyler record of 43 5 made at Spring,
field, Mass. Again in the mile han.
dicap, class A, he rode in time equal to
that made in the first tmle of the two--
mile race paced by tandems yeatcrday,
In whildh Bald broke tlhe world's rec
ord.

Then came the event of the day, the
mile Invitation, Ol'aas D maced by
tandem, wtWi Bald, Burke, Coulter,
Osein, Foster and Terrlll starting, nelth
er Edwards nor Zeigler having quali
fied In tlrelr.s.." ,

At 'Uhe oracle of a pistol Bald got
away first and tacked on to the rear
Wheel of the tandem, urging them on
at every turn, whkflj position he kept
for the flrut llap when, pursuing Jils
usual rajtlcs he ipropped back and al
lowed Coulter and Foster to get be
tween him and the pacemakers. He
kept this position, lapped toy Osen until
the last turn into the stretch right
Where he broke away yesterday, and
then wMh a opunt equal to any Zlm.
merman ever made, he passed the tan
dem and came across the tape
wheel's length ahead of Coulter, who
was Kaipped by Ftwter.

The crowd was kept In a fever of
suspense for a few mtoultes. They
knew the delay tn announcing the time
meant the declaraltHon of a new record,
and When the announcer came forward
there was perfect stillness. But when
he said: "BaM has towered the
world's record for one mile; time, 2:04,
there oame a tremendous wave of aip- -
piause wihiwh lasted several minutes.
Coulter land Foster rode under the
record In this race.

In the first healt of the Walf-mll- e han.
dlcap, Class B., Eklwands rode from
the scraitdh in 1.02 'l-- winning his
heat easily, and again In the final heat
he rode half a mile In 1:02 6, lowering
the ooast record twice.

SEN. BLACKBURN' S CHALLENGE.

He Throws Down the Gauntlet on the
Silver Question.

Louisville, April 20. in an Interview
publi-ihe- In today's Courier-Journ- al

Senator Blackburn, in unmistakable
terms, outlines tils position on the sil-

ver question and boldly thrown d'own
"he g'auntldt to his opponents for sim-
ilar candor on the same subject. With
his usual aggressiveness, the senator
almost d&ires his opponenlts to meet
him on the issue he represents, and It
may be assumed that ,fhe issue will
be promrrtly accepted.

Senator Btackburn has written with
his own hand a statement of the post
tlon on which he expects to stand or
fall in the senatorial race. He declares
his position in part as follows:

For the last 20 years, in congress and
on the stump, anywhere and every
where, I have earnestly and 4erslst-
ently Insisted upon the restoration of
the silver metal to that place In th
money system of the country which It
held prior to the passage of that dis
astrous act of demonetization m 1871.

I am In favor of opening the mints
of this country to the unlimited coin-
age of the silver roaba! on cm equality
with the coinage of gold. I am opposed
to monometallism without resm'aUon,

am a KnxAallWt. I want, and mean
to continue to tradst uPn he use of
both matals on even terms as redemp-

tion money of this country. I would be
glad to see this reeuft brought about
by the aotlon of Internationa confer
ence' provided H could be done with-
out deflay. I am opposed to this gov-

ernment waiting for any such confer
ence to . Our experlencs wffh such

JSTOSH PUBLIC L!6M?,f ASS0C!57i'";J

MOKNING,

Provisions,

ALLEN'S,

Hatter

Clothing,

haukerchiefs

Children

Yesterday.

agencies has not teen such as to glvs
either confidence or hope of attainmen t
of Uvhj purpose.

I beWeve the restifk-tlo-n (entailed up
on us by tlhla Uerrtometlz&tlon policy) e

one half f your redemption money,
has contributed more than any eause
to bring thfts shrinkage of all values,
deipreaUoitton of all property, Otagnation
of trade, paraJyals of Industry; finan-

cial troubles tn whldh we now find our-
selves. While this may be true, th
restoration of silver to Its place of
unrestricted coinage and unlimited le-

gal tender function may not prove a
panacea for the alls that we now suf-
fer, I am convinced It will do more and
go further In thtait direction than any
one piece of legtataitfcm that han been
suggested.

I am In favor of ithe restoration of
sliver metal alt a ratio of IS to 1, be
lieving In the UglHt of expert ?nce that
covers a century, that such raltio will
establish and maintain permanently
the parity between the two metals.

THE FIRE UlfDHR WRITERS.

They Meet in San Francisco Yesterday
Without Result.

San Francisco, April 20. The board
of Fire Underwriters of the Pacific
Coast mot this morning to take final
action In regard to ithe course of pro-

cedure necessary by the continuance of
the warfare against the compact by
outside companies. The result was not
as predicted In contain quarters In so

far as the dissolution of the compact
to concerned., AM that was done was
to suspend naites In California except
In cities iwherever there are local
boards. --This will affect S'an Francisco.

The Compact of leading Insurance
companies covers seven of the western
states and territories, Including Art
noma, Oregon, Washington, Idrip, Hon
tana, Utah and California. There has
been no further trouble experienced In
keeping the underwriters together out-

side this state, and here the war. has
been praotloaffly confined to this .city
and Oakland.

The result of the ruling todlay, will
be to let the convpianles thresh the
quarrel out among themselves until
they are tired of 'fighting. In so far
as reinsurance of policies Is concerned,
the out rate system has been pretty
well worked already for all it is worth.
That Is, unless It may please some..)!
the big insurance companies to insure
the city for nothing, which, of course,
they can easily do if they say the word.

The policy outlined Is one that will
prove wearing on smaller companies.
It Is anticipated that before long har-
mony will again prevail among nil
concenned. ' ,

ST. LOUIS RACES.)'

St. Louis, Alprtl 20, Between 8,000 and
9,000 people attended the races at the
fair grounds association track today.
The chief event was a match between
the famous Brooklyn handicap win-
ner, Dr. Rice, and the less known but
equally promising horse, Simmons. tr.
Rice drew the rail in the toss-u- p, and
the horses got away at the first start.
Rice took the lead, and alt the quarter
was a length ahead under a strong
pull. At the haflf he was two lengths
ahead, and ait the stretch he was one
and a half lengths ahead. The finish
was an exciting one, but Simmons
moved ahead, and finished easy by two
lengths. Time, 1:14 3--4, to the track
record for six furlongs.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, April 20. A big crowd
went out to the track today and
dropped Its money on every race except
the third. Gold Bug wound up dlsas-trousl- y

by winning at 2.5 to 1.

One mile J. O. C, 1:43 y

Seven furlongs Broodhead, 1:27 4.

Consolation stakes, flvt
furlongs Don Carillo, 1.01 4.

One and one-ha- lf miles, steeplechase
MeStor, 3:22 2.

One and one-quart-er miles, handi-
cap MbLight, 2:08 . ,

Five and one-ha-lf furlongs Gold
Bug, 1:09.

PRISONERS rcSCAPR.

Vallejo, Oal., April 20, Five of the
most desperate prisoners In Fairfield
county Jail escaped early this morning
after working all nigihlt to cut through
the wooden walls of ithelr prison. The
Implements used were a red hot lar
of iron and an Improvised knife made
of a piece of hoop iron. None of the

f

men have been recaptured. During the
day one of the prisoners secured an
Iron War while working on a rock pile
and secreted iflhe implement beneath
his clhes, carrying tt to his Cell.

BUMP GOT TEN YEARS

San Luis Obispo, Oal., April artes

Clayton Bump, eAtas Bishop,
formerly of Spokane, who pleaded
guilty of robbing Whe MUatVm agent at
Arroyo Grande, a shout time ago In
company with an unknown mnn who
warn killed In a lgwt at e&llnas by
Sheriff Matthews when the latter at-
tempted to arrest him, was sentenced
today by the superior Judge to ten
yean at Ban Quentdn.

CHAMBER SETS

At yow own price at Foard A Rtokf
Oo.'s.

HBLE IS BREWIN

A Revolutien is Predicted for
' the Hawaiian Islands.

ARMS ARE BEING LANDED

Refiolntlonista Not Among the Na

tives, But Will Come From Those

Who Come in One By One.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, April 20. The steanv

ef Australia arrived this morning with
Hawaiian advices to AprH 13: "Minis-- ,

tor Thurston returned from Washing-

ton this morning. The American min-

ister has received no motlfloalllon of Wa

recall, at least he has not intimated
so to the governmwnt. Minister Hatch
defends Thurston's course While In

Washington, and says that Thurston
had a right to tell What he knew about
local affairs. Ashford has been ixxr-dom-

on condition that he leave the
country never to return. The
Is still confined in the palace and seems
contented. She Is allowed to exercise
in the grounds tn the evening.

The usual war rumor is afloat, and
If reports from abroad are true, arms
have either already been landed on

Oahu or are liable to be at any mo-

ment, tl Is not ibetleved the natives
have anything to do with the business
it may hie a pant of a filibuster scheme
to land arms in advance and leisurely
bring in men to start a revolution,
others to coma in later,

. r ,(iJtARINE INTELLIGENCE.
'h'i'm ' -

Saiii 'FVatJclsco,. April 20. Arrived
Australia, from Honolulu; bark Tidal
Wave, from! Tacoma; sahooner Maria
Smith, from Tacoma.

Cleared Alaska,' Ugaehlk' and Kar- -
luk; Geo. W. Elder, for Portland; bark
W". W. Caaefor Bristol Bayj schooner
W. 'S. PheU'fi, 'ior Bristol Bay; -

Departed Umatilla, for Victoria and
Port Towiwend; ship Dashing Wave,
for TUcomn; bark Merom, tor Bristol

'Boy.
Freilfj'lvta nd chiairtors Oliklan ba

Antoinette, at Blakelcy, lumber thence
to Valparaiso, American barfcentlne
J'shn ymilih, tut Astoria, luniber from

I Sound to Shongililal. ,

4 '

, A WRECKED SOIIOQNEiR.

Port Townsenid, April 20. The eteaim-
er City of Topeka, from Alaska today,
brings the news of the wreck of an
unknown vessel lumber laden at Duke
Island, Queen Charlotte's Sound. The
Indians report that a large quantity of
lumber came ashore as well as parts o
the vessel, but nothing was found to
lead to ithe Identity of the vessel. The
schooner Winnifred was wrecked last
Christmas ' at Liituya. Day, A few
weeks afterwords while hunting, Cap
tain Jensen, her master, fell over
ollff and was killed.

AFTENOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Press News Contained
In the Afternoon Dispatches.

Pendleton, April 20. Jade 8wltU;r,
living on the Columbia river, yesterdaj
sold 5,000 horses to a Portland syndi
cate. They will be slaughtered at Port
land, says Mr. Swttzier, the meat pack
ed, and all parts' of the carcass util
ized. This Is now the only market fo
the thousands of horses running on thf
Eastern Oregon and Washington
ranges. The price Is less than Ave do!
lors per head.

Plttaburg, April 20.-- Th oil market
opened dull today and there Is no trad
ing. The first quotation was $2.20 of
fered, the closing price yesterday, buit
It soon broke to 42.17 and was offered
at that figure without tulda or sale eith
er here or at Oil City up to 10:30.

Oil closed at $2.20 offered. Then
were no bids.. Not a harrel changed
hands on this exchange todViy, end
there were very few bids. On the Ol!
City ex:hane the sales were 33,000 bar.
rem cash oil, at 81.98 and 3,000 barrel?
n May options alt $2.1 The bro

kers are merely awaiting developments.
Chicago, April 20. 'Whieat continued

to (boom today. At the start Partridge
was a buyer, and the bulk of the trad-
ers, believing he still has enormous
short lines to cover, began buying

Wltlhin an hour prices advanc-
ed over one cent. Thore was some real-
izing alt top figures, cauMlng a slight re-

action, but the buying fever was not
chjclad. Way options dosed at al- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

most two cents hiylier that ;,;
at 69 8 CO' cents. ThU is th fti- -t

time in months the ji. ,

reached CO cum. l'uorUK'a
were tmubuhtediy liwy, A j:li;.!
amount of buying wa:i done by coun-
try invasions attuacted "m' fMr- -

bulge.

Birmingham, Ala., April so. 1a--

Harris and Abraham Mitchell, Uud-.-w

of a gam; who, within five mont'is are
supposed to 'haw murd.inl two ni-- n
and commttted numerous .;gh way j!t-berl- s

In this vicinity, yestm-da-

pleaded guilty to mhe murder of FleaH-a-

Morrhvoatiher, a merchant, nml
were sentenced to be hanged. lwtii
laughed during Itilie trial, 't.reatli:.r the
Whole proceedings as a joke. UuitU
rejected a Juror Who Bald he would
not convict on flrcum:.Uinlial evWence.
The 'prisoner said lie was anxious to
be handed.

IMW-le- Ala., April 20. Captain J- - D.
Vick, of an Alabama river steamer,
brings naws of a cyclone that
over MaiM'le's Lantllng, 20 mlle north
of MVblle, levelling twenty buildlnss
and dkulng dhousanils or d t!?.ra dam-
age. The plantation of J. G. Hender-
son is a compile wre. k, eijrht build-
ings toeing deatroyed. Three Hv-- are
saJd to have hecn 1x41.

Warthln-fiiton- April 20. The general
expeatal'ton Is that the supreme court
will not postpone the decision, beyond
Montlay on 'the pplieaiin of Jle.-sr-

Hyde and Pollock for a reheaitng on
Che Income tax cases. If thore should
be a written opinion it would nesensa-rll- y

be brluf. The c5inet ate the de-

cision will be a bare announcement.
The gonaral opinion of attorm-y- la

tihalt the motion will be granted.
Portland, Ind,, Aiirll 20. At a dunce

In 'Camden, 12 in'.Wa from lif-re- t

nlglit, Harre Block, a clerk, became
offended because Freda Lake neenm-panlo- d

anotr man to a ball. He
Ohreaitcnei to kill the worn in. Otto
Hazenfus attemi;ittd to wwKe the quar-
rel and was t'wt by t;iwk,
whio then killed the n'lrl and liltns. if.

UNION SERVICES.

Announcements for K iM.ui.li, Anril
, js;i5.

7 to 8 a. m. ,hur vi

"Seeking Soul
.11 a. m. Usual i n!:r' ' :

preaching 'v ' '

School.
2:30 . m. Si.-v'-al in.-a- nd f

gti'ls only, in i' ;

aildiv-s- by Kvama ii.'t I:

4 p. m. Men's kwih.I r,

Hall. Male !: r,c
DloVsau, and n V ' v :

6:30 p. m. (n.-t- e tii:.. I trI,
people' meeting ut Owsrr i.ii

ohureh, Mr. Huldrldge will
7:30 p. m. lirl ktvIc.i mid

pwaehlng by evangnllsts uit the n

church.
8 p, m. Song sorvlca led by Xr. nick-so-

to be followed by a sermon by
Rev. E. A. Holdridge, tut M. K oliurch.

Speolal Tumlay afternoon (2!-l)- nt
3:30 o'olock, twenty-fiv- e prayer services
will be held among the homes.

"The work of the Holy Spirit" will b

the theme all day Friday
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:20 p. m.

It is not an Infrequent tiling for n

fisherman to ipilace a brand on the fin
of a snilmon and turn It tase ay.iiii, to
be picked ui, yearn after, pwhaps by

other fishermen, sonvntimea in waters
far from-th- e place where the brand

lE mwMWVi

was put on. Yes'terday one of the
Cutting Packing C'o.'s fbilu'rinon
caught a salmon wWi-hlng aaout 22

pounds on tlw In of wliloh ilia aoi
rHluttratl.Mi is a correct rep

resentation. If any one is able to Iden
tify tt, 'Hie Cutting Company would lc
pleased to hear from him.

Mm. J. Dalffity arid son returned
yesterday from a seven months' trip
to Scotland.

The survivors of the Thirl Army
corps will hold th.-I- r reunion This year
tn May C. at Jlad'ey, Mass., the I ir;!i-plac- e

of General IIm.ker, limt cun- -

mantler of the oor;is.

I'nder the Inilnoncc of civil
service the weaUier is so

that them re su:.tlMuf id.i.-i- the
burtau und-- r jwliiictil conir-- - o

menace to peace en J. onl r.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report


